Examination of in vitro melatonin secretion from superfused trout (Salmo gairdneri) pineal organs maintained under diel illumination or continuous darkness.
Melatonin secretion was measured from rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) pineal organs maintained individually under flow-through whole organ culture (superfusion) conditions. Radioimmunoassay of perfusate fractions collected during controlled photic conditions demonstrated that melatonin secretion in vitro remained basal during the photophase and underwent increases in titer during the scotophase. While amounts of melatonin (mel) secreted were characteristic of individual pineal organs, photophase values ranged between 0.25 and 0.75 ng mel/ml and scotophase values ranged from 6 to 10 ng mel/ml of perfusate. Diel melatonin secretion profiles reflected the illumination regimen, with light associated with low melatonin titer in the perfusate and darkness associated with high titer. Light pulses during a normal scotophase resulted in a depression in melatonin secretion regardless of whether it was administered early or late in the dark period. Pulses of darkness given early or late in a normal photophase resulted in increased melatonin secretion. Superfused trout pineal organs did not display endogenous rhythmicity in melatonin secretion when subjected to prolonged exposure to continuous darkness (DD), whether first exposed to entraining light/dark (LD) cycles prior to DD or exposed to DD at the initiation of superfusion. In both studies, elevated melatonin secretion gradually declined over time. But exposure to a 4:4LD cycle after DD resulted in decreased (with light) and increased (with darkness) melatonin secretion. These results demonstrate that the trout pineal organ can be maintained for extended periods of time in superfusion culture, that the trout pineal organ is very responsive to light or dark for regulating melatonin synthesis, and that an endogenous rhythm in melatonin synthesis when organs were maintained in DD was not detectable.